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NAME:

Play with a
balloon

GRADE:

Read a myth
or fairy tale

Talk about
today’s
weather and
the clothes
you’re
wearing

Use your
finger to trace
pictures of
fish in a book
or on a
screen

Dance along
to “Teddy
Bear” by
Jazzy Ash on
YouTube

Read a
picture book

Look for
different
textures
today. Touch
and describe
them.

READING GOAL:
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Visit a friend
or family
member

On one piece
of paper,
trace the
hands of
everyone in
your house.

Play in a
splash pad

Sit outside
and name all
the sounds
you can hear

Draw things
you take to a
beach (flip
flops,
umbrella,
shovel, etc.)

31

The Last day
To Claim Prizes.

For Library Use

Count out loud
as you repeat
an action.
Examples:
5 kisses, 3
claps, 10
laughs, etc.

Play leap frog Read a book
with stuffed
that includes
animals
a boat or ship

Make letters
out of clay or
playdough

Listen to a
song by The
Beach Boys

Sing and
dance the
hokey pokey!

Read a book
about an
animal who
lives in the
water

What can your
feet do? Try
marching,
sliding, tiptoeing and
more.

READING GOAL TRACKER

BINGO CARD

Step 1: Choose a reading goal for the month.

Step 1: Complete an activity listed in one of the boxes. Boxes with
cartoons mean “complete your reading goal for one day.”

Step 2: Mark the calendar every day you reach your reading goal.
You are allowed to go back and mark past dates when you reached
your reading goal.

Step 2: Mark that activity complete by crossing off the box.
You can write in it, color it in, put a sticker on it—any way you want.

Reach your goal on 14 days in a single month (or 5 days between
May 21-31) and you’ve earned a prize book!

When you have completed 5 boxes in a row vertically or
horizontally, you have earned a bingo prize!

Reach your goal every day in a single month (or every day May 2131) to earn an entry in a grand prize drawing!

When you have completed all 25 boxes, you have earned an entry
into a grand prize drawing!

Step 3: Visit the library’s Youth Services desk. to claim your prize—
a brand new book that you get to choose and you get to keep!
Also pick up the next month’s reading goal tracker!

Step 3: Visit the library’s Youth Services desk to claim your bingo
prizes and enter a grand prize drawing. Also pick up the next
month’s bingo card.

READING GOAL EXAMPLES
 A good reading goal can be accomplished in a single day,

and is neither too easy nor too hard. Here are some examples.

IMPORTANT DATES
May 21

Registration and reading begin.
Saturday after Oakwood schools let out.

 Read for 30+ minutes

 Read 50+ pages

That Day in May.

June 11

Programs and prizes begin.

 Read 2 books

 Read a book before every naptime
 Draw an illustration for a book you just read

July 3

 List 3 facts from a book you just read

Summer Reading Club ends today. Claim all prizes by 5pm.
July 31

PRIZES
 Claim all prizes by 5pm on Sunday, July 31.
 The maximum prizes a person can earn per month is 1 book,
5 bingo prizes, and 2 grand prize drawing entries.

 A person can win only 1 grand prize drawing per summer.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Visit wrightlibrary.org/summer, visit the Youth Services Desk during
regular library hours, or email Jacqui Taylor, Youth Services
Coordinator taylor@wrightlibrary.org.

